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POPULAR ERRORS OF

Plan Fund to Help v
Babies of Europe

Sandy, Nov. 13. Preparations are" pro-
gressing for a big 'program and basket
social to be given Saturday night in the
Odd Fellows' hall for the benefit of
the ' European feeding fund for starv-
ing children,' The Lutheran church has
a fund to turn in for' the suffering littla

f ..ones. v ;

Is Most Polite ., :t

Aldrich Is Freed of
Charges at Chicago;
Forgery Made Good

Glenn T. Aldrich, 36, alleged porygam-is- t,

check forger and navy ensign, has
been freed of .all charges filed against
him In Chicago, according to Informa-
tion received here today. All the ficti-
tious checks are being settled, and neith-
er of his alleged wives will prosecute,
the special dispatch read. .

Aldrich was arrested by the Portland
police on November 30, after he is said
to have passed a worthless check on the
Meier & Frank store. When local Plnk-erto- n

and Burns agents, learned of his
arrest they examined their t files and
learned that he was wanted in Chicago
for check forgeries. Detective Sergeant
Cartas of Chicago returned Aldrich for
trial. '...'

. ... TACDKVILLB --

FAXTAGES 'Broadway at Alder. High ela
- vaudeville and photoplay feature". Afternoon

and evening.. Procran change Monday (fur
; norm. ' .

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at Tam-bil- l.

Direction Aekerman & Uarrla. Vaude-
ville Afternoon and night'

' - ''. stockBAKER Morrison at Eleventh. Baker Stock
; company in "Th Gyijr TrafU" MaUne

Wedmaday. Saturday and Sunday, 2:80; v- -
nlntn. 8:S8.

LTRIG Broadway and Morrtaon. Lyric Mwlcal
Travesty company in "Tineo Crai." Matin
daily, 2:20; evening. 8:20.

PHOTOPLAYS ' 1

, -

.SkVnirnfina iaa Ban

i ,.mr ....x
- -VISITING NURSES

li
ro4 tboold Uk adrantag X xpenrocd

tod rrnc offered through Tig Or-- n

Journal Information and Trl Bureau, to
prrfonai chart at Uomi H. amitii. Iliilroad

- ticket ind tteanuhip booking imDlL "for- -

u8 pauixitta.
': ' ' " " " " ' "" ' "' :' - fOOMINO K VESTS '. 1

II altnoomh County Sunday School awoeav
tfcn convention, November, la. at 'irt Congw- -
kili'inal church. - '

Firm .Anrfual Oregon Hut Corn. .how. Pott- -'

land. November 13 lo February 27. J821.
Weitern Walnut aaaociauon, fortlaaa.

17 aod lit.
Oregon Stau- - Bar anortatlon, Portland.' No-riu-

18 to 17. I

1'acifio loUrnatjorjal Unatock .'EiolUon,
Nonnbtr IS to 20.

1 Cream nupply ' Ueo'a toDienUoB, For
'ml Xt.m .t x ... An.Miwr i,w w

: Oregon Htata lUrtlcultura; aoelcty. . aoiioal
meeting. Iuicm, lJeecubcr 8, aod 4. i

' Ortgcn a wl Hrutti Ida bo avuutionai anion.
lb twiiiea. iMctmber 2 to 4.

Oregon atat UuUl id to. Kugeoe, December
- f

Wertern Winter the. Oreioo Poultry and
fit Stork aaauciatlon, Tb Auditorium, Forv

. icTUtrr' 13 to IS. 'Stat TcuLfil'. uaunallnn Portland. Dccem- -
wtr. ;

- P. A., atate easociation. Portland. Decem-
ber 1

Kruil Hardware an lmpkment dealer. Port-ik-

January 24 to 23. r.

t Oreaon litii ..... .miiHnn. alaran--
February. '

Pacific Ccaat Societj of OrtbodoaUU, Febru-
ary 10 to. IS. - ,t n

''

BruUirrhuud .fi Amertrao Iwoea. Ul co-
okie. Eugene. April, JS21. " '

eorentera of America, grand ccurt, rortlaad.
'!- - VI to 23

S'ilitarjr Order of tb Loal Legion, PorU-- d.
ilay H. r

vnigou at ColnmbBv :Jta council, roruaao..
Hajr 80.

A. u. U. V., grand fcylf. April, tulrd Toaadai.
i Mate Denui aocitT. 1B21. , f

M'EATHEIt lORECASTS' I

i I'ortlaml and Vicinity Sunday rain; aouth--'

aai-rl- wiDtla. t

i tireuon Hutiday' fafr except probably r,irt
rforthwuMt ttnrtiiin ' mi.l.r!, wtiitti.r.,lv witWl
i Sunday fair east portion, rain

iiurtion; moderate easterly wiuda. j

"! :

W K ATI! E It COS DITION S
' A low preasura area ta central off the M'aah-- i

' intuntt coast, and tlie presiture in moderately low
in the ettrpme lUlliwnnt. Tli remainder ot
the country, ta 'cqrere4 by a liiifli preaurn aitea,

. which U now central in the middle Mississippi
talley. Precipitation lias occurred oeer a lairga
part of the Pacific slope, harms been heariest

, in Northern alifornia. Fair weatlier preraiu)
east oi tne llrKy niountain except iu iifntana. Milder wrathnr prefaila in tlie nortiiern

r Urxky mountain region, while io tlie East and
Hi u Hi the tcmieralur has fallen rapidly. Teiut

' twratnr below xcro is reiiorted from part of
, M'yoming. Montana and Saskatchewan, and free
; .nil wcauier exicnua almost to Die uult oi Sin.

aco. ... ,
1 f.'clatire' liumiitity at Portland1 Noon yesteri

lay, tl per cent; 5 p. m. yesterday, 6S pet
Herttf 5 a. ni. 4olay, S3 tr cent.I'rpcjnitation -- Sllirr January I Tntl 57 Si
.inches; normal,. 33 t 5 inches; deficiency, t.3t
illtlics. MIWAHU JU. nblXS.

O0KKRVATIO5S

i Sammy Jay
By Tkoratoa W. Bnrgess

Politeness caina where rudenest kiaea;
Ho wuo is he who this way chooses.

Sammy Jay;
SAMMT JAT is accounted one of the

of all the little people In
the Green Forest, He is smart in more
wiys than one. No one can be more
rude and unmannerly than he, and no
one can be more polite. He learned
when quite young that politeness usual-
ly! pays, so when there is something he
wants to gain he is politeness itself.

Sammy, hidden In the top of a tall
hemlock tree, kept so still that Rusty
the Fox Squirrel, sitting with his head
out of the doorway of his new home,
which was in a hollow dead limb of a
big maple tree close by, didn't see or
hear him at all. For a long time Rusty
sat there looking this way and looking
that way. suspiciously. Then, having
made up his mind that no one was near,
he came out and nimbly ran up to a
comfortable seat in a crotch of the tree
half way to the top., He had come out
tq get a little fresh air before retiring
for the night.

.Sammy Jay almost gave himself away
by gasping with surprise when he saw
how big Rusty was, but he choked thatgasp back and waited until Rusty was
comfortably seated with his back to the
trunk of the tree.

T'Good evening, Mr. Stranger," said
Sammy roost politely.

i RuBty the Fox Squirrel looked startled.
He was startled. But he kept his seat-H-e

knew that voice, and he knew that
Sammy Jay could do him no harm.

i "Good evening." he replied rather
ungraciously, staring over at the top of
the tali hemlock tree.

! Sammy flew out where he could be
seen. "Welcome to the Green Forest,"
said he. "Are you passing through or
have you come to stay?"

"That," replied Rusty, still ungracious-
ly, "is wholly my own affair."

"True enough. True enough,' of
course," replied Sammy. "Excuse me
for appearing to pry into your affairs.
I wouldn't do that for the world. It
is no business of mine. I asked merely
because we who live here in the Green
Forest think there is no place like it in
all the great world, and I thought that
if you are: to live here we would be
neighbors, and that would be very nice,
very nice indeed. It is a very nice
neighborhood." Sarrfmy said this In the
pleasantest and most polite way you
can imagine.

i At first suspicion had filled Rusty's

audience of parents and friends who
packed the auditorium. The marked
dancer, clad in a fed and white co3tumo.
was recognized as Dorothy Hall, by Sally
Marshall, who won a box of candy

F BILLS

FOR COMING WEEK

Entertainment offered In Portland
for the coming week,' which begins
today, so far . as the motion picture
houses, are concerned, is of a va-
riety to satisfy all demands and for
the latter part of the week, some in-

teresting bills are offered. Among
the show houses the following may
be seen :

Heilig "Scandals of 1919." George
White musical comedy, coming Thurs-
day for three-da- y stand.

Baker Today, afternoon and evening,
last performances of "The Gypsy Trail."
Next week, "The Crimson Alibi."

Orpheum Opens Sunday with bill of
Martin Beck vaudeville featuring Miss
Kitty Gordon, afternoon and evening.
Closes after Wednesday matinee.

Pantages Vaudeville bill afternoon
and evening; program changes Monday
afternoon.

Hippodrome Loew vaudeville and fea-
ture motion pictures. Complete change
of program Sunday.

Lyric Musical fantasy by Lyric Mu-
sical Comedy company. Closing per-
formance of "Tango Craze" this after-
noon and tonight. Next week: "Mardi
Gras."
MOTION riCTUBES

Liberty Bill Hart in "The Cradle of
Courage."

Columbia "Behold My Wife."
Rivoli Louise Glaum in "Love Mad-

ness."
Majestic Continuation of 'The North

Wind's Malice."
Peoples Bryant Washburn in "A Full

House."
Star Olive Thomas in "Darling Mine."
Circle Charles Ray in "A Village

Sleuth.",

Old First Regiment
Band Members in

Reunion, Banquet
Members .of the old Dodworth and

Sterling band, later the First regiment,
held a reunion banquet at 129 Fourth
street Friday night. Ralph W. . Hoyt,
the band's first leader presided. Of-
ficers elected for the year were : Hoyt,
reelected president ; George Fox and F.
A,. Seiberling, vice presidents ; Virgil
Coomer, secretary treasurer, and Cap-
tain Henry Hockenyos, historian.

The evening was spent in reminiscence
of the days of the band's activity. The
banquet was in charge of a committee
composed of R. W. Hoyt, Virrril Coomer,
Captain Hockenyos, P. Collins, J. W.
Alstock, F. A. Seiberling and George
Fox. ;

Funeral Service of --

S. C. Spencer Held
Funeral services for Schuyler C. Spen-

cer were held this morning from the Hol-ma- n

chapel, followed by a Masonic serv-
ice at the Portland' Crematorium. The
body was cremated. Spencer, Who was a
prominent lawyer, shot and killed him-
self Wednesday, after first attempting
to kill his wife. Mrs. Spencer, who is at
St. Vincents hospital, Is reported as im-
proved.

Large Crowd Sees'
High School Tollies'
Lincoln high school students staged

their "Follies" Friday night before, an

aoa

Where Beauty .and

Surroundings
Count!

Tlie Ideal location for a home-E-ast
18th street, between Klickitat

and Fremont, in Irvington, Portland's
East Side residential district. '

j
A truly desirable group of homes,

constructed, planned and finishedthroughout In a manner that will
meet the approval of the most ex-
acting.

$10.000 Termi.
Could you invest your money to

better advantage than In one ofthese, which truly depict the ulti-
mate in modem homes?

Title and Trust Company
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THE FROZEN NORTH

'That the North Pole is not the
hardest point In the north to reach
since it is ,,not the center .of the
polar rejionj that the polar Regions,
while the winter is longer, ij--e not
as cold as Montana and Korth Da-
kota,, that the polar regions are not
covered with glaciers but that lft
summer vegiejatlon flourishes and
the thermometer, goes as high as
100 degrees in the shade, that snow
should not be placed on frozen parts
of the body, but that it may be
eaten to quench thirst, that carbo-
hydrates are not necessary in a diet
but that one can keep in perfect
health on nothing but m at these
were, some of the startling state-
ments made by Vilhjalmur Stefans-so- n,

Arctic explorer, who lectured
before a. large audience at The Au-
ditorium Friday night.
MISCONCEPTION NOTED

Geography, Stefansson defined as one
of the most widely read pieces-o- f fic-
tion, and the popular Opinion of the Far
North is based upon misconceptions.
Stefansson toild. of his early preparation
for- - Arctic exploring, while attending
school In "the little red school house,"
just north of North Dakota, where It
was colder than be ever found it in the
Arctic. He told of the financing of his
trips by the. Canadian government and
the Insistance o It that he take along
an abundance of food as did Peary, in
spite of Stefansson's theory that there
was an abundance of food in the North.
So he went with the men and the ships
furnished by the government and when
one of the ' best ships, was Jost' all
the men refused to go farther north but
two trappers, who agreed to accompany
him for $25 a day. '

Stefansson started out with but few
provisions, with Instructions to-th- ship
tc meet themi at Banks ialand in a year's
tiine. When he did not return within a
few days as the larger party expected,
they gave him up as dead and so noti-
fied the world, not even taking the
trouble-- to send the ship" to Banks
island as requested.

In npite of the warnings of even the
Elkimos, Steffansson " found an abund-
ance of animal life upon which to feed.
Ninety per cent of their diet was seal
meat, upon which they 'thrived, using the
blubber for fuel. They also ate much
polar bear meat.' The seals they shot
as they stuck their heads up through the
ice; the bears to their camp, at-
tracted by the seal meat, and were eas-
ily killed. With one pound of lead they
could obtain' two tons of meat. "
ICE HOUSES BUILT ' T 1

Stefansson told of the building of ice
houses and explained the theory by
which the ire blocks stood up and did
not melt. He told of heating these ice
houses to ai temperature of 70 and 80
degrees and undressing for the .night in
the greatest of comfort. ;

Stefansson exploded the fallacy that
snow shouldi be rubbed upon frozen por
tions of the body, and said that snow
only quickened the freezing process. The
thing to do,, he said, was to warm the
freezing portion with another part of
tl.e body, amd by applying a warm hand
to a freezing face, the freezing would
cease withini 30 seconds. He said in spite
of all the warnings against eating snow
lie had eaten several tons and it had
never hurt him.

Irish Fair Award
To Be Made Tonight

The award of the capital prize, an elec-
tric washer; will be one of the features
at the closing performance of the Irish
fair tonight in Hibernia hall, 340 Rus-
sell street. Dihny Lane, manager of the
country store, promises to give all
comers to his booth their money's worth,
Miss Katy Galvin will preside at the
Sinn Fein cafe and serve the "hot stuff."Fancy dancing, plenty of music and
other stunts are promised.

day night at the schoolhouse to considerthe budget deficiency and ta discuss a
district bond issue of $75,000 for the pur-
pose of building a new schoolhouse. Esti-
mated receipts of the district for the ens-
uing-year are only 16754.32.; while theboard Is asking for an additional sum of
13026.30. .

Chnrch of Our rather (Unitarian)
The morning service this Sunday. No-
vember 14. will be in charge of thePortland chapter of the National Uni-
tarian Laymen's league "Laymen's
League Sunday." At the evening serviceat 7:45, Rev, W. G. Eliot Jr. will speak
on "Domestic Animals and Their Influ-
ence on Man," with interesting illustra-
tive readings. The public Is respectfully
invited to both services. Adv.

Rev. Boaebrake to Speak Rev P O
Bonebrake will be the speaker at theMen's Resort meeting Sunday at 4 p
in, Ray McAuley will sing. At 7:30 p
"V tev' Levi Johnson will continuehis Bible talks, and Wednesday nightat g o'clock the young people from
f irst United Brethren church will holdjtheir monthly meeting.

Alleged Bootlegger, Heidi-Thre-e al- -fd bootleggers were
State's eclknAt Jury PHdi "nttwd

rllfJ Lv hT Plac government offi-und-er

sy2noT ,0"d hard c,der- -

L '2?nbond. Jack Robinson and
.

"BU w."ntransoortinff l!r,nr -
were held in default of !uV bonoTeach:

1. C. Day, the well known
cra?seV of 1 2Sa brokend,y m,.s ftom ,h. cnlfJ! ivi

At Last Drop In furs. Callconvinced. The Fur Shop, 606 SwetLnd
building. Fifth at Washington.-A- dv.

eyes, but now it disappeared. Sammy
Jay was such a polite fellow that it was

"Welcome to the Green Forest,"
said he.

quite impossible to think ill of him.
Rusty began to chuckle.

"You tell a different story from my
small cousin, whom I met this morn-
ing," said he. "From him I gathered
that this isn't a nice neighborhood at
all. By the time he wan through tell
ing me of all the enemies of the Squir-
rel family whb live In .the Green For
est, it seemed to me that this was about
as bad a neighborhood as ever I have
heard of." Rusty's eyes twinkled.

Sammy Jay laughed. "That sounds
like Chatterer the Red Squirrel," said
he.. "Yes, sir, v that sounds Just like
Chatterer. But you have noticed that,
despite all these dangers. Chatterer lives
here himself, and you know he doesn't
have to. He could leave if he wanted
to. I wonder why he told you that.'

"Probably he wanted me to know the
worst at once," replied Rusty, his eyes
twinkling more than ever. '

Sammy saw that twinkle and under
stood it. His own lyes twinkled as he
replied : "That must have been It.
Chatterer fs, very thoughtful. Yes, sir,
your small, cousin. Chatterer the Red
Squirrel, is. very thoughtful- -f himself.
I wonder" Sammy paused

"I wonder if he mentioned fat hickory
nuts." saidj Sammy Jay,, looking very

.
(Copyright. 1920, by T. W. Bursna.)

The next story : "Rusty Asks a Ques- -

tion."

thereby. Charles Baum, slapstick come-
dian, received loud applause as a "'tramp
abroad." .The boys' glee club sang rid
plantation songs. Funds from the show
will be given to the history department.

for Health'

"The
Milk
Cure
Gets

Results'

OOT.UMBIA Sixth at Stark. "Behold My
Wife." 11 i. m. ta 11 p. m.

LIBERTY Broadway at Start. Bin Hart,
in "Th Cradle of t'ounie." 11 a. m. 'o

11 n. in. ;

RIVOLI Washington t Part Loulae Glouro
- in lot aladnem." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

MAJESTIC Washington at Para. "Tb Kwtu
Wind' Malice." 11 t n to 11 p. m, .

I'EOPLES West Park at Alder. "Tb Poor
Simp." 11 a. in, to 11 p. m.

STAR Washington at Park. Olive Thomai. In
"IXrting Mine." 11 a. m. to 11 p. rn.

CIRCLE Fourth near Washington, t'harlee
Ray, In "A Villtte SleuUi." a a. . m. to

4 o'clock th following morning.

Drs, .White, Nugent
Will Preach Sunday

Dr. Nugent of the Central Church will
preach at Westminster Presbyterian at
10:30 Sunday, and Xean White f
the Moody Bible Institute now in session
in Portland, in the evening. The people
of Westminster are showing their loy-
alty during the enforced absence of
their pastor. Dr. Pence, by keeping up
all branches of the church at, full tide.
The Bible school is the largest Vn the
history of the organization, the attend-
ance record being agsin broken last
Sunday, with 637 present. At :3o o'clock
Sunday evening the Young People's
society will hold a "campfire meeting."

is all imbortanf.
for63 years tbetter babies
have been raised
on ,.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk ,-

-

c

mi,'" i , "

- Via

i'v;

k j
- raA.?. i;

Prof.FrankS.Griffis
Human Analyst and Vocational

Expert

EE LECTURES 4

HUMAN ANALYSIS
The Science of

Ho wto Read People at Sight
Mon., Tuea., Wed., Thur.,

Nov. IS, 16, 17, 188 P. M.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL

COR. PARK AND TAYLOR
Strangers from the audience will

be read ai each lecture.
CLASS WORK BEGINS NOV. 19

Ifyourskin itches
and burns just tiae

.esa

If you are sufferni; from itchinfj,
burning skin, bathe the sore
places with Resinol Soap and hot
water, then gently apply a little
Resinol Ointment. You will, prob-
ably be astonished how instantly
the itching stops and healing be-

gins. In most cases the sick skin
quickly becomes clear and healthy
again, at very little cost.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
also clear away redness and rough-
ness. Sold by all druggists.

RECORD EXCELS

By Velia Winner
The regular monthly meeting of

the board of directors of the Visit-
ing Nurse association wtu held
Tuesday. The largest number of
visits ever recorded were made dur-
ing the month of October, there be-

ing 1129 visits to general patients
and 616 visits to tuberculosis pa-

tients, making a total of 1745 visits
for the 'month of October."

Included in general visits were , 210
visits made by the nurse in charge of
the infant welfare work, there being
23 babies registered at the infant wel-
fare clinic and 73 enrolled ; for future
registration at clinic

The Visiting Nurse association is in
charge of the city tuberculosis work,
the nurse devoting all if her time to
this branch of the work, being paid by
the Oregon Tuberculosis association. A
great many visits were made to dis-
charged tuberculous soldiers.

The Highland Parent-Jeach- er associ-
ation met Tuesday afternoon. Miss Anne
M. Mulheron. school librarian, spoke on
the value of good reading. Mrs. Law-
rence Holbrook, a former president of
the association, spoke on her experiences
in Alaska after a five months' residence
there.. In the evening the women's gym-
nasium class met, with an attendance
of 40. At 8 :15, Armistice day was cele-

brated with a community meeting. Miss
Ilurd was in charge of the literary pro-
gram. Miss Phelps led the community
sing, with Mrs. George Baker at the
piano. .

Tfie Sandy Women's club had not met
from the time war activities made it
necessary to discontinue meetings until
Friday, when the president, Mrs. Blanche
Shelley, called a meeting at the home
of Mrs. Jack Scales. A new constitution
and by-la- were adopted, the former
one being destroyed at the time the
Shelley building burned in 1917. The
former officers, will continue in office
until the annual election time. Parent-teach- er

work will be carried on by com-

mittees appointed by the president,
which will be a special feature of the
club's work. Refreshments were served
and eight new applications were re-
ceived "for membership.

Miss Agnes E. Slack of London.. Eng-
land, one of the honorary secretaries
of the World's Woman Christian Tem-
perance Union, and an official delegate
from England to the Fifteenth Interna-
tional Congress Against Alcohol, has
been secured for a lecture to be given
in Portland early in December, probably
December 3. Miss Slack was one of
the chief speakers at the recent congress,
and, having been actively associated in
the work of the World's W. C; T. V.
since its organization by Frances Wil-lar- d,

has a world-wid- e knowledge of
the status of the alcohol problem.

The thank-offerin- g services held by
the women of the Central Presbyterian
church, last Wednesday afternoon. Was
a decided success ; there was a large
attendance, . a liberal thank offering
and a good program. Dr. Bowman of
the First Presbyterian gave the prin-
cipal address. , " :

. Community Service Will' be host for a
masquerade dance at The Auditorium
this evening, which will be open to all
friends of the organization..

CENTENARY
WILBUR

METHODIST
CHURCH

CAST NINTH AND PINE
"The FriwuH Church"

DR. FRANK L WEMETT
PASTOR

DR. EUGENE C. HICKMAN
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

Sunday, Nov. 14
TWO GREAT SERVICES

Com mwnorat no the Union of Thaw
' Congregation

. 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
A CORDIAL INVITATION IS CXTENlflO

TO THE OENERAL PUBLIO
Th eunday School Will Mt In Joint

. Senlon at 9:45 A. M.

Y.M.C.A.
Sunday Afternoon . Meeting

for Men, 3:30 p. m.
TOPIC FOB DISCUSSION

"CONFIDENCE"
SPEAKER

HARRY W. STONE
Mr. Stoae has Jast retaraed from the
East, where he attended' two great
gatherings of national Importance,

Hear Him
SPECIAL MUSIC BY --Y"

' J ORCHESTBA

fr?V if

i
;:

, "The Drug Store
1 Is Closed" -

fANY a household has
1A been panic-stricke- n at
that announcement as a
member of the family lay
suffering, j

Sickness cannot always be
anticipated but with the
store of "Dependable Drugs"
always open, it need not be
prolonged.

Your Phyician knows
WE NEVER CLOSE

I i
II COO 6? ANT AU6 B STS--1C- V

I

Pl5 PHOMg MAIM Till y j If

AMUSEMENTS

r "n
HFII ir Broadway at Taylor

-va Phone Main 1

t TODAY, TONIGHT
CONTINUOUS 1 TO' 11 l. M.

MOTION tIOTURI8
AOTUAL FIOHTINQ Of
91st 42d 2d

TOOITHCIt WITH
Of ft MAN "SUBS" IN ACTION

CONVOr SHIPS IN ACTION

Powder River
Bnfit Bth Oregon Infantry Band.

POPULAR PRICES J'r "
The Price Iriclu War Taa.

CMcuiii n
ntts.16el7Se marnaUatgiij
The Cnlnant Sua ami mV
MISS KITTY GORDON

Htwrtr
HUNTING AND FBANCFS
Mt tHAWOW 1ALL AMD BHOTHtfl
ROYAL Q ASCOIQNES

OOTSON

JACKWILSON
IN "TMr IB BBBatBl ar

U U I I n rT-TT--
r-i

- NOW PLA VINO.
NILL 8HIPMAN' "SOMITHINO NEW"

THE OREATEST Al-T- PICTURE '
B Vauditl Actt B

Thr Bhotr Daily Continuous Saturday

BAKE'R
WOW PL A VINO

Tb Charming and Kot1 Comdy

THE GYPSY TRAIL
. ALSO MATINEC. SATURDAY

PANTAGESCOMEDY
MATINS K DAILY, 2 .SO.

Marty firooit prrwnfa
"SWEET SIXTEEN" :

A roiniatnr nnnictl coratd with Jack Cot-V-n
Bert Morriaejr aud eumpany at Broadvag

bautla. .

8 Other Big , Act" S.
8 Bhnw Daily. Ntgtt Cortaln T and B.

LY1ICMUSICAL COMEDY
Dillon and Frank In

"TANGO CRAZE"
Th RoMbud Chora In Pull Bloom.

Matin at S Nloht, 7 and .
Country Stor Erory Tuday NlghL
Cnoru Blr la' ConUtt Friday N If hb

DANCE TONIGHT !
POBTLAKD'S FISEST.HALIi

Broadway Hall
frith Fleming's Orrheitrm D Lbxs

Best Dance Music in the West
EVEBT WEEK SIOHT

$100 Ca$h Prize Waltz
Thursday

Cotillion Hall
Wonder! ai Ball Beartag spring

t v. Floor.

ETEBTWEEK !fl0HT EXCEPT
MOSUAI

Ws nalntaln the larret and innit
to Baaeiag fernool ta th

elty. Competent profeMloaal i ln
ilrnctor at netfe saUn dally. -

WOXTEOSE BIXGLEB. Mgr. '

See

Sunday Papers

Announcing

Extraordinary Sale
on Monday

ORIGINAL'
STUDIO MODEL

Gowns
from the studios of

Harry Collins
. and

Hickson's

ESTABLISHED 1964
BROADWAY AT MOTJZISOH

STATIONS

H.kcr, (.Ir
Itoise. Idaho ,

Itoston. Mass
Buffalo,' N.' 1'. , . . .
I hirago. 111.

1'enrr, Colo.
' f ea Moinea. Iowa
Fresno, l.'al'.
tialtfstoni Teas
Honolulu. T. 11. ..,
Huron, 8 1. ... ... .
hamaa City, Mo. . .

lis Anjelwi, Cal. . .'..
Marthficld. r. ; . . . ,

Mcdford. Or. . : . . . ,

Memphis, Tenn.
New tlrleans. I.a. ', . . ,

New York. N?. V. . . . .

Nonie. Alaska
North Head. Wash. ..
North Platte, Neb. . . .

Oklahoma City.' Okla.
Phoenix, Ariz.
Pittsburg. J'a. ......
J'ocatelln, Mabo
Portland. Ur. ......
Prince ltu;ett, B. CItosebnrtf, Ur. . . . .

Koiwell. N. M. :
Sacramento. Cal. ... ..
St. IjooU. Mh : . . .
m. Paul, Minn
Salt Lake Ci:y. Ctah .
ta u ii Hieuo, Cal. ......
San Francisco,. Cal. ..
Heat tie. Wash. ......
Mvridan, Wyo

'Sitka. Alaska
Sitokane, Wash. . . . . .

'' Tanana. Alaska
Tatoosh Islani!. M'aah.
Totiopali, Ncr ,

Vildc. Alaska ......
VancouTpr,- B. C. . .
Walla Walla. Wash. .

i Vai.Uint:ton. I. C. . . - .
W illiston. N. 1. . . . . ,
Yakima, Wash. ....

Afternoon report of preceding day.

Shepliard'a Alto Tin Lines Portland-
s'..; Helens division Leave Portland, 7:30.
a. m., 10 a. m., 1:30 p. in.. 4 p. m. ; ar-ri- ve

St. Helens. 9 a. m.. 11:30 a. rri..'
3 p. m.. 6:30 p. m. Leave St, HelenB.
7:30 a. m. 10 a. m.. 1:30 p, rri., 5:30
p. m. ; a rri ve, Portland. 9 a. m., 11:J0
a. m.. 3 p. m.. 7 p. m. Saturday and
Sunday, leave St. Helens 6 p. m. ; leave,
Ioriland 11:15 p. rn. Busses leave Su
Charles hotel. Front and Morrison.!:
F'hone Marshall 4381. Adv. '

, Sbepliard's Anto Bos Llneg Portland-Multnoma- h

Falls division Leave Port-
land, a :30 a. m.. 10:30 a. m.. 4 p. mi;
arrive Multnomah. 11:15 a, in.. 12:15 p.
m., '6 :45 p. m.. Leave Multnomah, 7 :45
a. m 1 p. m.. 4:15 p. m. : arrive Port-
land. 9:30 r. m.. 2:45 p. m., 6 p. m. Sat-
urday and Sunday, leave Multnomah,
6 p. ,m. ; leave Portland. H:ij p. m.
Buses leave St. Charles hotel. Front and
Morrison. Phone Marshall 438L Adv.

Hootlc(trloir CharnedsLa Grande was
represented In the federal, court Friday
by five alleged bootleggers. Four of
... - - - - - - - .... uwu jjuituaugll,Bert Hughes, Ouy Buffington pleaded
not etullty. J. F. McDonnell, the fiftHi,"
pleaded a former conviction for the eame
offense. Trial of the cases was set for
November 29. . .

Shephard's Anto Bns Lines Portland.
Astoria and Seaside division Leaf e
Portland 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m. ; arrive
4wa, K" 'li-- , I V ill UCttW AOIUIW,
10 a, m . 1 :30 p. m. ; arrive Portland.
4 pi m., 7 p. m. Busses leave St. Charles
hotel. Front and Morrison. Telephone
Marshall 4381. Adv. . i

- Get Acquainted with 'the largest and
best fraternal and social organization
l r . i , .. . .udim oy attenaing tneir mas-
querade dance. Monday, November 15.
J9.U. ;ast Side VV. D. W hnll r

six in and Alder. Admission 35 cents.
--Adv. T,

Shepard' Auto Bns Lines Portland-Hoo- d

River division:, Leave Portland
9 :30 a. m.. 10 20 a. m.. 2 :45 p. m. Ar-
rive Hood River. 12 :30 p. m.Z p. mHi' 6
P. m. Busses leava St. Charles hotel

.Pd Morrlsn Phone MarshallAdv. . ' in . ,

Salem-- 111 Clt, stage Line-Con- nects

O. K train No. 6 iSalem. arrive MillCity 1 p. m. . Also connects O. E. trainNo. 9 Salem, . arrive Mill City 7 n. bi
auimaii, proprietor- - . Ka miPhone 44 Adv.

, Safeguard Toor Eye Efficiency byconsulting an expert of 20 years' stand-ing. We examine - eyes, fit glasses, in-
struct m proper care of eyes. De Key-s- er

Optical Institute. Columbia buildine
Main 95S7. Adv. ,5 '

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens aridRainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m., foot Df
Alder, street Sundays. St. Heleus only,
1 :30 p. m. Adv. 4 - - i

Portland-Xewber- g Busses leave Fourthanrl Alrlor. 4oi1v . S .lft .to II n .. j v .w. .hv a. in., land1, 2:30, 4:15. 6:30. 6 :30 p. m. ; Saturday
end Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main 3314,

Adv.
- Dr. Sand ford Whiting has returned.

Journal bldg, Adv. . j

I)r. A. M. Webster returned. Adv. i
Tia-ar- d School Meeting Taxpayers ofthe Tlgard school district will meet Mon

Here Is Your Opportunity

v
Kt.Sr,;

Mothers planning for the new baby
will find tlie most extraordinary news we have,
ever announced in The Sunday Qregonian. '"''

'"PHE Milk Diet treatment, as fciven at
1

, this home for sick folks, i a mar-
velous remedy for the chronic disease
the average patient suffers from. A
few weeks is sufficient. The expense
is nominal when compared with the
value of the health which results.

The Moore Sanitarium
Office 908 Selling Building

THINKING ABOUT THAT VHANO ON
PHONOORAPH rON , CHRISTMAS?

There Is One Safe
Place to Buy

LIPMAN. WOLFE & CO.!


